
county, of^Middlesex,, Es.qji by eSlupnjia. his- wife,
wbo^af,- the\sister of Richard :E,ijHnot;t, late of
Gofding, in the county of HertfQr4,. and of Ern-
mott Hall, in the county of Lancaster, Esq. also
deceased, His royal licence ahd'v permission, that
the.said liUianor-StiSrvn'ria-inay take and henceforth
use1 the surname of Einmbtt, -in lieu of her present
surname of Oswald, arid also bear the arms of
Einuaott on ly} provided such arms be first duly
exemplified according to'-the laws of arms, and
recorded in the Heralds' , Office, otherwise tlie
said royal licence and .permission to be void and
of Jione effect: . " *

And also to-command, that the s'aid poyal"con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, October 13, 1821.

Jllieir Excellencies the Lords Justices have been
pleased, in His Majesty's name, to give^and grant
unto Dame Ann Beevor, widow and relict of Sir
Th.omas Beevor, late of Hethel, in the county
of Norfolk, Bart, deceased, and only surviving
daughter and heir of Hugh Hare, late of Harghatn-
Hall, in the'said county, Esq. also deceased, the
royaKliterice-aifd aiitnoYury, that she 'may, 'out of
grateful respect to the memory of her said father,
takje.and'aise the surname:.Qfc'< Hare only, instead of
lier present surname of Beevor: ...

And also to order, that.this royal concession and
declaration be registered in His Majesty's CollegeJecla/atio
of^A'rms.

Whitehall, October \ 8, -1 32 1 .

Their Excellencies the Lords Justices have been
plea'sed, in His Maje3ty'.sgv\ame, to -give and grant
unto Fiennes Wyk'eliani/ oi .Chalcpjube, Priory, in
the county of Northampton, and of Leeds' Castle,
in the county of Ke.nt,.Esj(j. the royal licence and
authority,' that he aad his issue may take and use
the surname of Martin, ip addition to and after his
present surname of;.Wykeham, "ami beat the arms
of ' Martin quarterly wrtli' tli'ose of .''Wykeham (the
arms -of Martin in the first quarter), out of grate-
ful respect to the memoryof his materrial kinsman,
Philip Martin, late &f Leeds Castle aforesaid, Esq.
deceased, a General in His Majesty's army, and in
compliance with a re'quest contained in his last will
and testament, bearing- ciate" the 29th September
18173 such arms being firsf duly' exemplified ac-
cording to the ]h\vs of arms, "and recorded in the
fteralds1 Office, Otherwise this royal licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to order, that this royal concession and
declaration be registered in His Majesty's College
of Arms.

Whitehall, October 18, 1821.

Tbeir Excellencies the Lords Justices have been
pleased, in His Majesty's name, to grant unto
iiieutet)an<;-Colonel John Austin, Brigadicr-Gcne-

c I

ral in tber'Portugaesej Service; ara^ late /.Military
Governor and Commander of the Forces'in the
Kingdom of Algai!Ve,f;their b'cence Tincl authority,
that be the said Lieutenant-Colonel John Austin-!
may accept and wear: the insignia of a Knight
Commander of the Royal Portuguese Military
Order of the Tow.er and Sn'ord, which His Ma--,
jesty the King of Portugal has been pleased to
confer upon that Officer, in, testimony of His'royal
approbation of the distinguished services rendered .
by him while serving in the Portuguese army?
provided nevertheless, that the said licence and per-
mission doth not authorise, and shall not be deemed
or construed to authorise, the assumption of any
style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege
appertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of these His
Majesty's realms:

And also to order, that this concession amttfis-
claration be-registered in the College of Arms. ' '^

Office of Ordnance, October 13, 1821. "
• - '.i1... - . ' -

Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Second Lieutenant Horace Mathias, from half-payy
to be Second Lieutenant, vice Jellis, resigned.
Dated 1st July 1821. ', • , ,

Captain George C,obbe, from half-pay, to be Cap-
tain, vice Holcroft, retired on half-pay. Dated
24th July 1821. . , . ,

First Lieutenant Thomas^ Arscott Letbbridge> from
half-pay, to be First Lieutenant, vice Bbghufst,
retired on half-pay. Dated 1st August 1821.

Second Lieutenant John Wynne, from half-pay,,
to be Second Lieutenant, vice Homfray, deceased.
Dated 2d Jply 1821. . . , , , , 4, . _ ,

Gentleman ,Cadet Jahn Deschamps -,to be Second
Jjieutenant. Dated 1st August 1821. ...(,

Lieutenant-General and Colonel Sir Edward
Howarcb, K:C.B. to be Colonel-Commandant.
Dated :6th Abgust l'82-l'.'' V l '. ' : ;•"' t

Brevet Colonel and Lieutenant-Colonel Edward
Pritchard to be Colonel. Dated as above.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel and Major Joseph
Webbe Tobin to be Lievutenant-,Colonel. Datexi
as above.

Brevet Major and Captain Joseph Bromev to be
Major. Dated as above. . . . - .";

First Lieutenant Geprge Durnfo.rd to be.Second
: Captain. '.Dated as above. • ... ,

Second Lieutenant Gilbert Elliott to-be First Lieu-
tenant. Dated as above.

Captain. Frederick Gordon, from hajf-pay, to be
Captain. Dated as above. ,• .

Second Lieutenant Charles James Welsh, frorh
half-pay, to be Second Lieutenant. Dated as
above.

First Lieutenant John 'Somerville, from balf-pay,
to be First Lieutenant, vice Earle, retired on
balf-pay. Dated 10th August 1821.

Second Captain Francis Rawclon Chesney, from
half-pay, to be Second Captain, vice Robertson,,
retired on half-pay. Dated JOtb October 1821.

Second Lieutenant Dawson Warren, from half-
pay, to be Second Lieutenant, vice Q. P.
retired on half-pay. Dated as aborei


